Please join OIT and the UAF SOM to honor Fred, who died last spring while running his weekly 10k

Saturday, April 28th, 2012

START TIME 10:00 AM
5K Campus Loop begins/ends at the UAF Patty Center Parking Lot

SIGN UP OR TO VOLUNTEER
Visit www.alaska.edu/oit/fredsmits5k/
Questions? Contact Julie Larweth jmlarweth@alaska.edu

About Fred Smits
Fred Smits was executive director of the University’s Infrastructure Technology Services from 1997 until his death on April 30, 2011. He was also an avid runner over his lifetime and ran a 10K every Saturday, regularly tracking his progress in preparation for many Running Club North races and the Fairbanks annual Midnight Sun Run.

Fred came to UA after working as a civilian contractor in information technology for the Saudi Arabian Air Force, and had previously worked for several defense contractors. He worked with computers beginning in the late 1960s and also served in the U.S. Army in Panama and Vietnam. Fred earned a business degree from Pepperdine University and had most recently received his MBA from the University of Alaska Fairbanks SOM in December 2010.

Fred Smits MBA Scholarship Fund NEARLY ENDOWED!
The Fred Smits MBA Scholarship Fund was set up by the Smits family to give scholarships to dedicated students in the UAF School of Management MBA program. Reaching the $25,000 endowment level will allow this scholarship to exist in perpetuity. We are very close! The UAF Foundation invites you to make a gift to honor Fred Smits. Please mail the form below to UAF Development, P.O. Box 757530, Fairbanks, AK 99775-7530 or visit www.uaf.edu/giving to contribute electronically.

Donation Form
Please tell us about yourself
Name: ____________________________________
Employer: ____________________________________
Title: ______________________________________
E-mail address: ______________________________
Mailing address: _____________________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________________
Telephone number: _________________________

Please accept my gift of:
o $100    o $250
o $500    o Other $___________

Giving Options
 o Give online at www.uaf.edu/giving
   Please specify the Fred Smits MBA Scholarship to ensure funds are routed correctly.

 o Send gift via check to:
   UAF Development Office
   PO Box 757530
   Fairbanks, AK 99775
   (make check payable to UA Foundation)

 o Make one-time payment via credit card
   ___ Mastercard
   ___ Visa
   Credit Card number:_______________________
   Name on card:____________________________
   Exp. Date:_______ V-code (on back)_______
   Signature:______________________________

For information on making a gift to the Fred Smits MBA Scholarship Fund through planned giving in your will or other options, please contact Tammy Tragis-McCook, UAF Development Officer, UAF Development (907) 474-7042, PO Box 757530, Fairbanks, AK 99775-7530